
2023 Mardi Gras Parking Registration Information 

The Mardi Gras Parking Ministry preparations have already started.  The 2023 parking passes have been 

printed and e-mail letters have been sent to our parking patrons starting around December 26th.  We 

have already received many replies stating that they want their usual spots. We are sending out square 

invoices to those who wish to pay online. We will be in the room in the undercroft on Wednesdays and 

Saturdays from 12 to 6 p.m. beginning on January 18th for those who want to come in person to pay and 

to pick up their parking passes. If you would like to help meet and greet some of the people that Trinity 

provides with the service of a family-friendly space to watch the parade, while also helping to protect 

the church property, we would welcome your assistance.  Just let Fred (281-217-2583) or Jeanne (228-

313-3792) know when you are available to help. 

Saturday, February 4th, at 8 a.m. we will begin putting up the fence around the property. If it rains that 

morning, our next attempt will be on February 11th.  Another task, is to exterminate as many of the fire 

ants as we can before parade day.  If you have time and need to get some steps in for the day, we will 

happily provide you with a container of dry fire ant poison.  You are then free to wander the fields and 

apply as needed on any warmish day.  

We have other opportunities to participate in this Ministry such as parking spot field marking, pre-

parade and parade day parking crews, barricade installation and then removal, taking down the fence 

after the roads have been closed and before the parade reaches us, post parade clean-up, and finally 

fencing rolled, and rebar fence posts collected and straightened for storage. The final activity is the 

fence inspection and rolling it for storage on Saturday March 4th.  

 


